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White Racism and Black
Consciousness

MNo race posseues the monopoly
01 be~llly . InteUlger>ce , Imce, and
Ihere is room for all of us at the
,...ndezvous of vldory, ~ I do not Ihlnk
Aimf Cfsalre was Ihlnklng about
So"lh AfrIca when he ..id Ihese
WOI'ds. The whlles in this co"nl.y
have placed themsel....,s on a IHIlh of
no return . So bIalantly explojlallve In
lerms of the mind and body Is Ih.
pracllal of whir. racism 1"-1 on.
wondeR If lfw Inlerflls 01 blackl and
......il'" In lhis countr'y ha.... not
bec~ so mutu aD!I • .<duslYl' a, to
ndudt! .... pouIbWty 01 mer. being
"room loo all 01 uS al Ihe .endezY'ou.
of YicI"'Y• .

The while man', q..... loo power
hao led him to destroy wIIh "II...
rurhlnlnesl wMlewr .... stood In
his ....a\l. In an effort to dlYide lhe
bIacIr worid In Imns of &lPlrMlons.
.... powen that be ha.... ......Jved a
p1--.,nV ttu.r srr~ the black
WOfId ¥Id giYO!lI prn...enn.l ....a1.
_ to certain groups. FUlher , lhey
have b!.lI1II up _ .. IritNoI COCOO" ' ,

therq hoplIog to lncre _ 1n1...·1ritNoI
• .feeIIng and to d_ IN e '" ,gOes
'" !he bIacIr poropIor toward, alll\irllr'og
h,lse p r.Krib.d " h • • d oms" ,

Cocoons
.......~~~., . ...... hoptd . lfw black
peoJllor could beeff~ conlalned
In these various COCOOI '. 01 flOp'''' '

sIon , oruphemioticaly .efened 10 as
'homela nd, ' , Al lOme lIag. ,
however, the powers lhaI be had 10
IlarI de/;nlng lfw sphere 01 ectivlIy of
these apartheid lnItitutIons MOlt
black,~ Inlbaly the '*'-n,
ne5S 01 the pramlle and ha.... now
realised mal lhey "-YO! been laken
for a big rick . J UI! .. lhe NallY.
Repraenl_ e CotJnd1 bee..... a
po/itical flop lhal embarrassed lis
cre",lon. I predlr:! lhal a lime wiD
come ......n I..... Il<><>go! bod.. wiD
prove ""'Y cosdy not only In lerms 01
~ bul .100 tn lerms 01 lhe
credlbilily oI lhe I!ory lhe Nallorlalills
are lrylrog to feU . In lhe meanllme the
black, a,e beginning 10 reall... Ih.
need to ra lly around the cause of
Iheir suffering ·Ihel, black skin , and
10 Ignore Ih.. false proml..., Ihal
come from Ihe white world.

Then again Ihe p,og, eulve ly
. terne' legislation Ihal has lately lilled
Ihe Soulh Afrk:~n .t ~tute books has
h~d ~ !pnt effee! In convlndng Ihe
people of lhe e \lll Inherent In Ihe
'llstem of epenbetd . No ~moun l 01
propaganda on Rlld H) Banlu or pro
mises of freedom being grant.d 10
som. d. sert hom. l~nd will ever con ·
vince the blacks thai Ihe government
mean. ",,,n, so long as Ihey ex·

P4'flence "",,,:lestallon, of Ihe \ack of
r.specl lor Ih • d~nhy of man a" d for
his property III shown dwing lhe
mau .emove" from the Ufba" a..... .
Th. un"":"uary harassment of
AfrIcan. by police , both '" ........s and
i" sIde 1(....m ·'lps , and lhe ruthleu
appllcilliion of that SCOUJ9" of lIM
people , lhe pass Ill...., are con.u>'"
..mind.... 11,;11 the ..mI . man Is on
top and IN ' the blacN. are onlv
lo lera l.d - wllh Ihe grealesl
. ....aIfl ... NJedIn& 10 "1/, anyone
flnding h/rnsoeIf .. the N«'i...ng end of
such dellbef_e (though ul'lCill!led lor)
c::ruelly m.... ullImately ask him_I
the question : wMl do 1have to lose?
ThIs .. what lhe blacks are begin,,1ng
10 ask !hem"""-.

To add .... Itlls , the oppotirIon
.anks he"", t.een thrown Inlo m
and conlutkr 1. AI oppo$IIio-' partie$
N "'" 10 ..tbIy the basic demand. of
poIihQ. They wanl power and al !he

..me lime :hey ...._ 10 be /oit. It
......... 0«'1'" to them that the su.est
way 01 belog unfair. to withhold
power from the naI!Ye popuLallor'l .
twnce one ~mal,,1y comes to lhe
conclusion .foal Ihn e Is no ,...al dil·
f.rence bet"'"" the Unit.d Partv
(The Unlled Partv used 10 be lIM of·
Ileal oppo,,:b n to ,he NP 4lld con
silled mos"y of Engllob·spealdng
whun. The UP II pr...nlly
fepresenle<i by lhe New Republic
Party (NRPl·Ed.1and Ih. NilllorIe1Ist
Party, If IMr e Is, a IlfOng pouibllhy
e. l,t, Ihat Ih. Unlled Part}l ls on lhe
right of Ih" Nationalists . On. need
only to Ioo~ al Ih. l. famoll' slog..",
MWhlle ,up",macy oy... Ihe ",hoi. of
South Alrlc~~. to real ise Ihe . "Ienl lo
",hlch Ihe .."el! for pow.r can cloud
• ven ouch ,uppo...dly Immort~1

ch~.acterlsl~ as lhe "Engh, h sen",
01 fair plny- . A/rk:afll long ago
dIsmissed lI,e Unlled Part}l ill a great
polillcal fra' ,d , The Coloured people
have slnee followed , ult. If Ih..
Unit.d Pert ... Is gaining any IIOt., at
a ll ll ls prec.lvlll beeause Ills beccen
i" g more I'"pllcit In lb fadst policy. I
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wollid ....,ntu.e 10 "'y lhal Ih. m Oil
oy.,.du. pollilcal I!ep in Soulh
Afrlciln While pollllcs" am~. bel .
......n the Un ited and Na1lonelill Pa. ·
tie• .

The lltrtallor'l beI......n ,he Pro
gr. ssIY. P~ny end blacks ....a ,
brought to a JUd. I!op by Ieg\slal\orl .
Som. black, erg..e lhat at lhat mo
ment IN P1 0g0ewlou 1oסi: their only
chance of i11I1.sin1ng lOme Mmblonc.
of~ by no! chooaIflg 10
disband fatt- man Jow U- blKk
conslIl\lenlS . V.. I ar>not help feel
Ing !hat IN Progr_ .meTgIrd
more pwilied from lhe orde-' . The
ProgJess/Yfl haw never be"" lhe
bIaclr marl" • • al hope . They .......
-'ways be"" a whir. perly aI heart .
fjghtirog Jar a more Iatrtng .....V 01
pr'"""'*"9 whir. v....... In IhlI
lIOUthem tip of AfrIca. a wtI no! be
long before the blacks ",leIe U
powny 10 !heir~ In CCHilCHl•

•

lerms, Beca..... at the tradlllOn forc.
I'd onto lfw cou"tr'y. lhe poor people
shall alwaJII be black peCI9Ie . h Is nol
$Urpr;s;ng , the ..foI. , that the bloocks
should wish 10 TId lhem"'....... of •
",,",.m r\ill locks up the _alth oI lhe
countr'y In lhe hands at a f. ... , No
doubt Rick Turn... WaS Ihlnklng 01
this when he declared tha i Many black
gmtemm.nl Is lIh ly 10 boO' .odallsl ~ .

In his article on '"The Relevanc. of
Conlempora.TJI Radical Thoughl- .

W. now come 10 the group lhat
hu longest enJo\llrd confld.nce from
the black word · Ihellberal ntabll,h ·
ment , including l adical and Iehill
grOllPS , The b~est mi,t ak. th.
black world eveT made was 10
ass ume Ihat whoeve. opposed a.pa.·
Iheid was a" ally. For I long 11m. Ih•
black world hal been looki"g o"ly ~l

th.. governing party and no! so milch
at the whole pow.,. structure as Ihe
objo!d 01 thel••age , In a senM Ih4!
w l)I pol!lic~l lIOCabula.y Ihal Ihe
blacks haw used hal be. n Inh.-r1led
from the liberals. Therefore ~ Is nol
surpTlslng lhal a lllenc.. """,e formed
$0 easily wilh the IIber.ls.



Guilt

Soweto 1983: Pupils of Ibhongo Senior S econd",y S choul d.-s h for
sa fety fro fl ' b.a rgas ca onlsters t hrown a t Ihem during a boycoll .

How many ",hite people fighting
for thei r version of a change in South
Ahica aTe re"lly motivated by ge 
nuine conce,n and not by gUilt ? Ob
viously it is a cruel assumplion to
believe thaI all ",hites a,e not .incere ,
yet nJethod. adopted by .ome
gTOUps often do suggest a lack 01real
commitment. The e...nce " f pol itics
ISIO di,ect oneself to lhe group ",hich
wields po"'er . Most white dissident
group. are aware 01the power "'leld
ed by the ",hit.. power .tructure ,
They a,e qu ick to quol e statistics on
how big the delence budget is. They
know exactly how eHeclively lhe
police and the a,my Can conlrol pro
te. ting black horde. - peaceful 0'
o therwl... . Th..y know 10 ",hat
deg.ee the black world is Infiltrated
by the ...cu,lty police. Hence they
" re completely con~inced of the im
potence of the black people . Why
then do they pelslst In talking to the
blacks? Since they aTe aware that the
pToblem In this country is white
racism , ",hy do they not add ress
themselves to the white ",orld?

and Iim~ed boy.:<.>lts and they hoped t"!lTated Circles are a soporific 10 the
the .est could be . alely left to lhe blacks while salVing Ihe conscience,
tTOubled conKie"ce of Ihe 1..1,- of lhe gullt-slicken while II wo,k.
minded English f"lk. hom Ihe false premise that , because

it Is difficult to bring people fTOm dilO! COUrse this ,; tuallon could not
lasl. A new bte.d of black leade.. ferent race. togelher in Ihis co untTy,

achievement of thl' is In itself a step
w.o. beginning 10 take a dim vie'" of towa.ds the tOlal libeTation of the
the Involvement " ~I liberals in a st"'g- blacks Nothing could be mo,e
gle that Ihey .egard "s esse nlially misleading.
theirs , ",hen the polillcal movements
of the blacks were either banned Or
harassed into non ·exlstence . This left
the .tage open " nce more lor the
liberals to conlim", wllh their work of
"lighting for the ' ~lhts 01 lhe bl..cks" .

It never cccu.. ~d to the liberals
that lhe integ." ,;on they Insisled
upon as an effecti"e way of opposing
apartheid ",as ImroOSSible to achieve
In South Ahica, ,I had to be artificial
because It was be ing foisted On two
parties "'ho.e entire upbringing had
been to .upport tl-e lie that one Tace
"'as superior and "thers Inferior, One
has 10 oveThaul tt,e ",hole system In
South Africa beinre hoping to get'
black and while walking hand In
hand to oppose a «>mmOn enemy
A. it is. both black and ",hite "'a lk In
to a hastily organised Integ.ated cir
cle ca"ying with them the seeds of
destrUCtion of that Circle -their In
feriority and 'Upe:1orllJl complexes .

The myth 01 .",tegratlon as pro
pounded under the banner of the
liberal Ideology fT·" st be cracked "nd
killed because Jt m"ke. people
believe that some:hing Is being done
when in Tealily rhe ..rtilicl" lIy in-
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Who are the liberals In South
Africa? It Is tha t curiOus bunch 01
non-conlormlsts who explain the ir
participallon In negallve terms; that
bullCh 01 do-gooders that go under
all sorts of names - IibeTal. , lefti.t . ,
etc . These a"t the people who argue
thaI they a.e nol Tesponsible fOT
wh~e .adsm and the country's "In
humanity 10 the black man" ; these
are the people who claim that they
too leelthe oppression just as ac ute ly
as the b1l>cks and th",efoTe should be
,Iolntly Involved In the black man',
struggle for a p1l>ce undeT the sun ; In
st>ort, these aTe the people who $<Iy
that they have black souls ""apped

• up in wh~e skins.

The liberals set about their
business with the utmost efficiency .
They made it a political dogma that
all groups opposing lhe Sfatu. quo
must necessarily be non-racial In
slrOOu.e , They matntalned that lf
you .tood for a principle 01 non
rllCllllism you could not in any way
adopt what they described as racialist
polleles . They even delined to the
block people what the lalle r should
light lor.

With thts sort of lnlluence behind
them, most black leaders tended to
rely too much on the advice 01
lIOOra"' . For a long lime, In lacl , it
became the occup<ltlon of the leader
. hlp to "calm the masses down" ,
while they engaged In hu ille. s
negotlallon with the SlOI". quo,
Thei. whale polillcal action, in lact,
was II programmed course In the art
of gentle persuasion through protests



Congr"", bll lh" "old guard" wllhin
Its leader .hlp . TheS(' young men
wer(' qu..st~nlng a number of lhings .
among whk:h W.S Ihe Mgo Jlow'" al·
litude adopted by Iha lud..,ohip .
and Iha 10..... wllh which lh<i' le.der
ship . cc.ptad co . Utto n. with
organiMllons other lhan thole run by
b~k. . The ·P. ople' , Charl('"
adoplad in KIplown in 1955 was
<i'\lklenc. <II rNa. In II wnw one can
sail !hIII1hcM _ . the Iir-st , ('al Jigns
thai lila blacks In Soulh Africa ......
beginning 10 ..alIM the .-d. 10 go ~

alone lind 10 evohta II pNlo.ophll
'-ad on . and dJrllCll'd by . blaeks . In
other """dl, Black CO''\IdouSO<i'$$
...-11. olowIy m."d«ting _ If.

"mall be o.aId that . on !he broader
pokt;o:al lronl , blacks in South A/r;ca
ha.... noll thown 11I\11 <W<rrI signs of
n('w thinking IInce the banning of
lhn political partj&1; nor _'10 lhe
tlgn. of dlS9"'nllem. nt ....h lhoe
whrte world IiJIv('n • •n l chance 10

cryst.lh"" into • po"llllle . pproach .
Black studenl•. on Ihe othe, hand .
~an 10 relhlnk Ihelr po_Ilion in
bl . c k ·whU e c o . lll io ns . T h e
eme'!lt'nc(' of SASO and iii lough
policlI of non·lnvolvemenl wilh Ihe
while world ..., ~Ople'l mind_lhink ·
Ing along new Itne• . Thi, was a
cha llenge to thOi' age -old "adilion in
Soulh Af' lca that opposillon 10 apa, ·
theid was enough 10 qualilll white.
lor ""C('planc:. by the t>lack world.
Dnpir(' prOlftf and chllrges of
racialism from liberal·mind<od wh il.
stud..nl•• lhe blllck Sludenl$ stood
tum in lha1r ,.".mon of the pri~
of unholy ....ncn beI_ ..n blac:....
lind whlln

The cal lor Black Consdousneu II
lhe motI pooiIiw cal 10 come from
anll liJI'oup In the black worid lor a
long lime "is ..-.lhan just a reac·
bonary '.jKtlOn 0( whit.. by black" .
The quinl....nu of iI li the ,....
lion by lhOi' bLK.... lhal . In Older 10
lU lU,. "",U In IhiS ganw of powe1'

politics . IMy haw to uS(' II"" coocepl
01 group power and 10 build a strong
found.lIon 10 ' Ih i. . Being an
hlIlorlcally. pohhcamll. socially and
. conomlc allll dlsl nh. ,i . .. d and
disposr.e.""d group . th('11 have the
$I' OI\!lt'Il loundal~n from which 10
0 1"', . 1(' . Th(' phllosoph ll 01 Blac:k
Consciou.ne... the,('lore. "xp'e.....
g.oup p. lde .nd th(' del",mln.llon
by th(' black. 10 ,I... . nd allain lhe
('nv l",ged .elt . Al the h"lIr! of this
kind 01 Ihlnklng I. Ih(' realisalion bll
th., black. thaI the most pol.,nl
wupon In the hand. oi lhOi' op
PleSlOT " lh" mind of th. oppre....d .
Onc.. the lalla hili be('n SO ('ff"CIllle-

black .n.'911 . Fot Ih. 2O-_""ar·oId
wM .. liba,al 10 l'Xpcd 10 be lICupl('d
with open . ,m. Is sur.lll to
o".rull ma t. Ih. p OW.1S of
forg;",. .... of tlla black Pl'OPle. No
man. , how v-nuln(' II lIbnars
mot!lI.llo.,j may be , he has10 aa:epI

thai . tho,:~ h he did noll chooooe 10 be
born inlO 1.orIIIIWgiI: . tlla black$ cannoll
bul boo IU ol his rnoIIvn.

Whaf I t 1rIird 10 show II that in
Sov.lh A/rk. poIinCIII JlOWft' has
a1WII'" raoted with wt.it. soddy. No!
only hall1 IN whit" bHn gullty 01
boling on the off........ but. by """'"
. killul manooo u"'u, Ih. 1I hall('
managed 10 conuol lhe ,. sponses of
IhOi' blac: 10 tIM proyou.bon . Not
only ha (hey kicked th(' blad< bul
th"l1 also told him how 10 ...act to lhe
kiork. Fo< a IoI>lJ u.... the black has
!wen li.lening with pati..nc:.. to Ih..
Ildlllc.. h. h.s be.n rec..illing on how
bl'st 10 r~.pond to Ih.. kick. Wilh
palnlul . 1:>Wn.... h.. Is now begining
10 ,how ~Ignl that it tl his righl and
du tll to r~spond to the kick in the
way he " 'eJ Ill .

MWe Culr>ured m('n , in this specilk:
""",,",nl . j hlstoric:al t'IIOlUlion. hall('
contdoutl" 9'......d in ~. ""m br....lh .
IhOi' noIIo:.r. 01 Ou' v«ubar uoi
quen",". 1M norIon <II juSl who "'"
ar. and what ,lInd ",,"I """ III adll.
on CYft'j plano! and In ~r!.

nM11I . 10 _ ..... thor TflPOIltibilitln
which piou.d from thll corning InIO
consd<>unotM. n.. pecularcy 01 our
placil in It'.. world II noll 10 be confu...
<i'd _ h 1I"y<)N . '1. lh<i' pecubrt·
til of our ..able" .. whid'I ..en' 10 be
,educad 10 subordlnal. Ionns 01 anll
ott- problem . n.. pacubar;ty of ou,
h lslor ll . I.cad wil h ." n ibl.
mlsforlU..... which belong 10 nO oll>n
hill"'Y. lh<i' pecubrily 0 1 Ou'
c"~ ,,••. whk:h .... inl('nd 10 &Yo! and
10 make iIv. In 11I\ eva .('allef man
..... ." (Aim' allll... 1956 . In his let·
te, of ' ' 'lgnlluon from the F..nc:h
Commu"'lII P. rtll.)

At . t o"t Ihe ",me lime d' al
Chalra ..1d thll . the.. w. s .,merging
In Soulh Alrk:a • g.oup of .ng.y
young bI.ock men who _,e beginn
ing 10 "grasp Ihe notion of (th.,I,}
pac ullar unlqu('n('slw . nd who were
eeger I<:' rI('/lne who t.... 11 wer(' and
wh<ll. Tn~"" ",,'a Iha elem('nll who
war. d.. ;, unlled _h lhOi' direction
Impow« on thOi' AiTlclln N.lional

Terrible

In iIJl . Hort to "nsWO!1' It...... ques·
lions ooe 1\,0. 10 corne 10 the palnf,,1
o;oncluslon thai the librral 1$ In fact
4ppell$lng hiI own conlClenc.. . or ill

bnI II.~ 10d.mon.,..ta hlf Id.m.
IiIiaIion with the blIck~ only
10 I... . docs not _ all his bn
..m Iv. rNtivn on the DItwr 1ide' of
'm. culour .... Betrog while he
~ 'r1'ntl'o.N1.....A1 p" l"", totN
. d.osiw pool of while pri\IIIegn
!rom ...bIeh hot don not he_'" 10
ntJad~~ su•• him _Vet . sine.
he td.nliflft wilh the bl6<:u. he
lIIOWS around his wh.. cirdn
....... ..-only beaches. ,,... ..,, . /lnl$,
and~ • with .. Iigh,... load.
I" ling rh.al he II not ~k. lh.e . 1Ht. Yet
a' the bold< of ti ll mind 1$ .. constant
.emlnd... 1hal he II qu~.. comlOf1"bIe
41 things $land and thcrfto<e ohould
nol bolhe'T . bou t cha nge Although
he doe. !>Ol vote for th.. Nat ionalist s
(no,,", tha' the y a r. In th.. majotily
anyway!, h. feel. WeU'" ..nd... the
pTotedlon oU... ed by the Na1iOnfthlts
and subconsciou lly shuns ,he Ide. of
change .

n... limitations ,hal have accom
panied th" Involve ment of 11b<'...I. In
the bl.Kk man', struggle have been
ITIO$Ily .npon"blc for the alTes! 0/
progreso . Because 01 thckf lnl.,..;omy
eornpLt. , blacks h"vlt tended to
Ibten MrloIlsill 10 "'~ I .... 1ibr,a1s
had 10 MIl. Wllh IN... cha,ac ter\slic
am:>ganct! of ......mIng II 'monopoly
o n Inl. lIlg.nC. a n d m o ra l
Judge........, theM wlf ·lIppoint. d
tN_ of bIaek inlorrfll. ha..... gone
on 10 WI lhe pannn ..... pac. foo the
...." 1'011 ol the black """,'.~a--I ..... noll~ III lhe I;brra\s
and thetr in~"""1 NeIIIwr.m I
~ lhal Ih.ry • • lhe _ 10
bIam<t lor the black man'. plight .
Ratt- I 11m d1u.u lllil>lJ the lun
damcnlal fact lhal 1oIa1Id..nlifiC/lbon
with an "PP'.o.wd 9'oup in II sll"l..m
!hal fore ... on.. group to ..ni<>\l
pn...tJ.gn a nd 10 Lw on 11M ,,,,,,a t of
. n.otlwt , " Impossible . Wh~ .. socIe111
collediwlll_th. blacks $0 huge.
d..b4 lhat no on.. m..mb." ohould
.ulom.licali ll a~pcd 10 ..liCape from
th.. bl.nk..t cond" mnaHon th"t n....ds
mull com. /tom th. blac:k world 11 1.
nol a. If wklt(', . , .. a llo......d to ('njoy
privill'g. Onlll wkl'n Ihell declar..
I....ir soIid",111I with th. ruling pallll .
1h<lIl .or. born Into privllt>ge .nd a, ..
nourIsh"d by and nunu,.d In the
•1JIf. m of ,ulhle.. l'XpIoiIalion of

The call .. BIKk Contdouaneu III Ih. -.... ~I"" e-U10 cotne I
lronI atllI IIfO'4I ... Ih. bIadr. -W lor • Joo,.f time. ,
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ly manipulated and co nt.o lled by the
opp.eosor as to make the oppressed
believe that he is a Iiabilily to lhe
white man , then lhere w;l be nothing
the o pp,,,",,d can do lhat will .ea lly
SCare lhe powerful ,maste.s. He nce
thinking a lo ng lines of Black Co n
sciousness makes the black man ••",
hlmsell as a being, enlire In h imself,
and nol as an extension of a b.oom
or add lUonal leve.ase 10 some
machine . At Ihe end of II all, he can
not lolerale atte mpt. by an ~body 10
dwarf th e sign ifica nc e o f h i.
man hood . Once lhis happen. , we
shan k""w that lhe real man In the
black pe.son I. beginning 10 shine
through .

I have spoken of Black Co n
ICIoUUleSS a. If it 10 something thaI
can be readily detected . Granted lhls
may be an o ve.-statemenl at lhis
stage , yet il io true thaI, g.adually ,
blacks a.e becoming mo.e and more
conscious of Ihe self. They are begin
ning to rid their minds 01 Im p.lsonlng
nolions which ere the legacy of the
control 01 tbelt attilude by whites ,
Slowly , they have cast aside the
'moralily a.gumenl' which preve nled
them /rom going II a lo ne and are
no w Iea.ning lhal a 101 01 good can
be derived fro m specilic exclusion of
whiles from black Institutions . Of
course it 10 not surpri.lng 10 us thaI
whiles are not very much awa'e of
these developing lo.ces since such
consclou.ness Is essentlaUy an
Inwa.d-Ioo klng process . It has
become common practice in lhi.
country lor people to consult the ir
papeB to see what is said by black
leade•• - by which they und e.stan d
the leaders of the various ap.;rlheld
Inslilutlon• . While lhese bodies a .e
often explolled by Individual. In
them fa,- cand id la lklng , they cert" ln
Iy cannol be laken serio usly as y" ,d
slick. by which 10 meaSU'e black lee l.
ing on any topic.

The growth of " wa.eneS$ amo ng
South Afrlc:an blacks hes o hen been
....c .lbed 10 Influence I.om the
American 'Negro' movemenl . Yel il
$eems 10 me Ih"t this Is a sequel 10
the a ttainment of independence by
so many African sla les wilhln so
short a lime , In facll.emember Ihat
al Ihe lime I was a t high school, Dr
Haslings Kam uzu Banda wa• •,111 a
mililanI and used 10 be a hero 01 a
frie nd 01 mine . His often quo led
stalement was, 'This Is a black man's
co...ntry ; any while man who does
no! hke II must pack up and go' .
Clearly al thlo stage the myth of the
invincibilITy 0/ Ihe while man had
been exposed . When fellow Afrlcans
we.e ta lking like Ihat ho w could we

sll1l be hafbo uri..g Ideas o f continued
servllude? We knew he had no . Ighl
to be the.e : we wanted to 'emo ve
h im lrom 0 ... . Idble , . t.lp the lable 01
all l.app lngs Ol" l on II by him.
decorate II In t...." African style, sellie
down and Ihen 1M him 10 join us on
o ur own te,ms if he liked . Thi. is
whal Banda was saying . The facl lhat
American temln" logy ha' o ften been
used 10 express ( ,It lhoughls is me.e
Iy because all n-ow ideas seem 10 gel
exlenslve publicity In lhe United
Slates.

Nallo nal consclou.neS$ and its
sp.ead In Soulh Africa has 10 wo.k
against a numLe. of laclors . Fi. st
the.e a .e lhe tredillonal com plexes,
then the emptiness o f tbe nallve 's
past and la.tly Ihe qu..stlon 0 1 black·
white depende'lC)' , The trad ITio na l
Inferlor-.upe. lor black-whlte com
plexes a.e delilwrale crealions 01 lhe
colonialist, Thro'Jgh the wo.k of mis_
sio naries and Ihe slyle o f educallon
adopled , th.. black. we... mad.. to
fee l thai the w" lle ma n was SOme
kind of god whos.e word could nol be
dou bted . As Fa,lon puIs il: "Col 
onialism is not Htis/led merely wilh
holding a peo pl" In ils g. lp and emp·
lying the Natlvc . b.aln of a ll fo.m
..nd co nlenl ; b~ a kind o f perv..led
logic , it turns leo the past o f the o p
p.essed p eo ple and d is to . ts,
dlshg u.es, and destroys I!." Al lhe
end o f il all. the blacks have no th ing
10 lean on, nOlh,ng to ch..... them up
at the p.e.en t mo ment and Vi'ry
much 10 be afra"l 01 In Ihe lutu.e .

The attil... d.. 01 some .ural Alrlcan
folk who are al]ainst ed uca tio n is
often misunde.sl' oo, nolle... l by Ihe
Afrlcan intellectual Yet Ihe .easons
pul fo.....a.d by these people c....y
wllh lhem Ihe . ..a lisallon o f Ihei. in·
he.ent dlgnlly .."d wonh. They see
"ducalloo as the quickesl way 01
destro ying Ihe subslanc" 01 Ihe
African cultu .e . They complaIn bil
te . ly o f the dlstur llon In Ihe IIle pal ·
tem, non -obse,,'allon 01 cus,oms.
..nd conslant deHslon from the nOn·
conforml. ,s whenever eny of them
go th.ough scho, 1. Lack 0 1 .e . pect.
lor the elde•• is, in the African h ..dl.
Ilon , an ...nforglv..ble and cardi nal
sin. Yet how Ct.n One p.evenl Ihe
10.. of respect of child fer Ietber
wh en the child ~ actively laughl by
hi. know·all whll<' tutors 10 d isregard
his family', teac;l':lg.? How can an
Alrlcan avoid Ios " g .espect for his
lrad ition when ir. school his who le
cullu.a l backg.o u' ,J Is summed up In
One wo.d: barba, :sm?

To ..dd 10 Ihe whlte -orlented ed uc
tion .ece lved , tt e whole h i.,ory o f
the black peo pl.· Is p.esenled as a
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long lame n t.. tio n o f .epealed
d .. fe a t s , ~I r .. ng e l y en ou gh,
eve.ybody has Co me to accept that
the hl. ,ory o f South Af. ica slart. In
1652. No do ... b1 lhls ls to sUPPOrl the
often-lo ld lie thaI blacks ""'ived in
this count.y al abo UI the sam" time
... Ihe whites , Thus , a 10101 aUen tion
h..s 10 be paid 10 0 '" hl51o,y if we as
blacks wanl 10 aid each o lhe. in OU'
coming inlo co nscio usness. We have
10 '''Wllle o ur hlsto.y and d"sc. ibe in
It the heroes lhal lo.med Ih" co .e o f
resislance 10 the whit" invaders .
More has to be .evealed and st,ess
has 10 be laid on Ih" .uccessf ...1
na llon- build ing aU"mpls by people
Ilke Chaka , Moshoeshoe and Hlnlsa .

Our cullure must be dellned in
conCle te te rms . We musl .elale Ihe
pa.' 10 lhe pre..,nt and demonsl. ..le
an hislorlcal evolutio n 01 Ihe modern
African. We must re ject the attemps
by the powe•• lhat be 10 p.ojecl an
a rre.led ima!!" of OU' cu ltu.e, Thl. is
nol the sum to lal 01 0 ... . culture . They
have delibe.a le ly ....esled Our cu llure
a l the b lbal stag" 10 pe'peluale Ihe
m yth lh" l Af.ican people were Olea.·
cannibals. had no .eal ambilions in
hie, and were p.eoccupied with . ex
and drink . In fact the widesp.ead
vice often lo und In Ihe Alrie an
lownshlps is the .esull of Ihe in ·
terfe.ence of Ihe while man in the
nal u. ,,1 evo lullo n 0 1 Ihe l....e nativ"
cult "re ,

!l Is ollen claimed that the ad 
vocales o f Black Co nsclo ....ne•• a,e
hemming themselves into a closed
wo.ld , choosing 10 weep on each
oth sho ... ld...s and Ihe.eby cutting
oul seful dialogue wllh the ." sl of
the world , Yel I I..el that the bl"ck
people of lhe wo.ld , In choosing 10

.eject the legacy 0 1 colonialism and
white domination an d 10 build
a ro ... nd themselve. lhel' o wn valo" s,
slandards an d o utlook to life , have a t
lasl e , ' abli.hed a solid base for mean
Ing l ... l co -op e .atlon a mo ng . l
themselves In Ihe la rge , battle o f the
Thi.d World against the . ich nalion•
As Fano n puIs ll; "The con
sclousne» of Ih" sell i. not the clos
Ing 01 a door to co mmunicat io n
.. .. Natio na l consclo usnes. , which i,
nol nalionallsm . i. lhe only thing Ihat
will giv,; ... . an inlernallonal dimen ·
sIon." Th is is an encouraging sign ,
10 . lhe.e i. no do"bl that the black ·
while po wer slruggle in Soulh Ab ica
is bul a mic.ocosm ollhe global con·
fro nla llon between the Third Wo. ld
and Ihe .ich while nallons of Ihc
wo. ld which is manifesting ilsell in " n
eve. mo.e .eal manne, as the y"a rs
go by.
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